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Horv oo Peneslltc Ircsncrs Durocr 'fHErR PnEy ?-A variety of
opinions have been expressed as to the llteans by u'hich ichneumon flies
and other parasitic insects discover the living ot.rjects rlpon which they
seek to deposit their eggs. Scme havc irrferreJ rlrrr tlrrs is done b," sigirt,
others by smell, or by the operatiori of some peculiar sense unknou'n to
us. The rapid movements of some of the FIr'menopterolls parasites rvhich
attack caterpillars would lead one to supj)ose that the sense of touch is an
agent, if not the sole agent. These flies rnay be noticed running rapidly
up and dolvn leaves and twigs, ri'ith t,ibrating nntennie and p:l)pi, some-
times going over very nearly the same ground again and again, rvhich they
would hardly do if they chiefly depended Lrpor: their eyes ; and were any
odour given forth rvhich led them to their victims, the se flies n,ould hardly
wander about in the manner we see. it is quite possible they may detect
even the larvee of Tortrices by the feei of the leaf enclosing these, though
the larvre themselves are screened.-F. R, S. C. in llardzuiche's Science
Gossip.

AN:rs emo "THE I'ArNT ot' lHE liaxo."-In -Mature, July 24. N'Ir.

James D. I{ague, rvriting on the habits of ants, attributes their dislike to the
place across u'hich a finger lras been dlalvn to ,'i.lte taint of the hand.,,

Now, sir, I have frequently dral'u a line rvith a piece of chalk across
the track of ants, and observed irr them the same symptoms of dislike as

\Ir. IIagr.ie's ants sholved to tlte finger=ma.rk,

I have also dlarvn a smrll circle rvith clralk around olte or more ants,
rvho will seek a spot untouched by the chaik '.hr:ough rvhich to make tl-reir
escape; bLrt should there be no such operiing, thelr f ill presenti.y cross the
circle. If, borvever, this enclosnre be nade uilor-i a perpendicular wa1), &c.,
they wili freqnently drop to the gr:or-rrid ra,tire r than lvalk across the line.

Norv, as I ha.ve never observed this sarrre dislike-exhibited by drop-
ping-of the "tairrt" when arts have b:en lunninq over my hands, and as

the chalk-liue has the same ef1-ect as the 1l;rgei mark, n'iay it not be some-
ting else than the "taint of hand" to urhicit tire a-nts object rvhe n their usual
track is interfered rvith ?-,o-. E, 8., tYttitit.e.

1Ve quote the folloi.ring fuon the cxcellent "Iintcnrological Record,,'
by Prof. I'or'vnend Giover, in the rrlcnthl,v rr:port of the l)epartnent of
Asricultnre, Washington, foi Octcber, at tlte sair-re time thanking our
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esteemed friend for his kindness in sending us so regularly this valuable

r eport ;

"GnApE.vrNn Bonnns.-l\{r. Fred. J. I(ron, of Albemarle, North

Carolina, in a letter to the lfepartment, complains bitterly of the injury

done to all varieties of grape-vines by the grape-vine borer, ztgeria lolisti-
formis, described and figured in former reports of the Department (r854,

p. 8o, and fi67, p.7z). Mr. Kron states the insect has destroyed for him

one hundred and seven varieties of grapes, derived from the Luxembourg,

in Paris, including some five thousand vines; and adds that there is but

one variety that has, so far, defied its ravages, and that is the Scupperr:ong,

which flourishes in tl.re midst of the devastation caused by the borer, all

rotind it. NIr, I(ron Iikewise stated that he found a Phylloxera on Clinton

root, and adds : "The insect has been noticed here for more than thirty
years," but he does not complain of its doing much injury."

"In connection with this last-named insect, so destructive to the grape-

vines of France, Mr. Gaston Bazille, vice-president of the Agricultural
Society of IIerault, publishes a remedy for the Phyiloxera, which is trans-
lated and republished by Mr. Charles V. Riley, in the New York T7ibune,
as follows :"

"1'hree holes are made around the injured or infested viues, varying
tlre depth according to the nature of the soil, but generaily ztf feet. These
holes were made in the experiments reported by means of a poiuted iron
bar and a heavy maul. A tube, with a funnel attached, is placed in the
hole, two ounces of sulphuret of carbon are poured into the tube, which
is then closed rvith a cork. The vapor of tbe sulphuret of carbon per-
meates the soil and impregnates all the roots of the vine. The gas

engendered (though not the case with the liquid) is not fatal to the vine,
but is sure death to the insects. Four ounces of the liquid has been found
suflrcient for an ordinary vine I but sprinkling on the surface must be

carefully avoided, as it is in such a case very injurious to the vine, rvhereas

a pound may be used in the sorl rvithout injury to the roots."

Horv to SrNo Orlncrs THRoucH rsr Posr.-I am often grieved on

reading your "notices to correspondents," to see the complaints of articles
being received in such a "srnashed" state as to be uselessl and in your num-
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ber for this rnonth it is recommended to enclose them in a tin box to rvith-
stand the euergy of the post-office officials. But even that is not sale; for
thoLrgh the said box itselI may not be broken by the tremendous whack
the said ollicials usually lay on, yet still, very delicate objects inside n.rav be

injured by concr.rssion. In shorr, there is a better way, by rvhich l have
sent rricroscopic objects hundreds of miles and numerous tinres, rvithout
the slightest injLrrl'. It is as follcws : It is quite a rnistake to place stamps
,upon the box itself They should be fixed to one oI the commor.i luggage

labels, which is therr attached to the bcx by a reliable piece of sring, so as

to separate it from the box by abcut trvo inches. The,,oflrcial' malr then
s'hack au'ay at the luggage label to his heart,s content, and no ltarrn be

done. In this case the box need not be strongl and, to prove this I norv
setd, for your acceptance, a very fine specimen of tbe chirodolo, uio/ctcea,
popuiarly known as "Pharaoh's chariot,rvheels.,, The corrtaining box, you
see, is purPosely slight; and yet, I rvill venture to say, you u,ill recerve
the slide uninjured; and, if so, I hope you rvill ir.rform your readers of the
fact, and draw tireir attention to rhe irrl;ropriety of placing their stanrps
on the box. I w,il rnerely add ti-rat lty the ,,common Iuggage labtl,, I
trean those nrade of paper pasted on cloth, and having a smail ring at oue
end. They are sold by the dozen at alntost every stationer,s sltop. I mnst
add that I do not clairn the rnerit o[the invention. Ir is by no means ne\/,
but, nevertheless, does not appear to be knorvn to mauy. One more
remark. 'fbe address should be written (as 1.ou see I have) on rbe Iabel
,itself ; and, though not absolutely needful, it is a good plan to wrap the
box in black paper, which prevents a)l temptatiolt to stalnp it, as in that
case the stamp will not be seen.- I{. U. J.

iOur correspondent is quite right. His frail box reached us safc)y,
and rve cannot but be glad of rhe 1,ost-oftice energy rvhich has happened
so fortrrnateiy for ns l-Ed. Sctence Gossip.

\Ve I'reartily concur in the remarks oi H. U. J. It is most grievous to
irave fine specimens so rutltlessly sniashed, as we solnetimes receive thetr,
beyond any possibility of recognition. We ar.e glad to state rhat this
method of attaching a stout paper-and-cloth label, which we know rn this
country as a tag, and putting the address and stamps on it, instead of the
box, has already beer-r adopted by some of our correspondents. \Ve received
a few days since from a friend in San Francisco a box containir.rg several
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delicate moths, which packed with this provision, reached us unhuri.

Having given at pp. r99, on the authority of the,,Gardener,s
trIonthly" for October, some remarks on Phylloxera said to have been
rlade by I,Ir. C. V. Riley, we gladly make room for the follorving correc-
tion in the "Monthly" for November, just at hand :

"Psvr,r,oxpnA-CoRRECTror,r.-Friend Meehan : In your October
issue, speaking of some remarks of mine before the Academy of Natural
Sciences, you have the following, the italics being mine :

Prof. Leidy inquired of Mr. Riley the tme position of the insect in
scientific classification; Prof. Riley replied that it rvas not yet *.ell settled.
Its allearange broug/tt it somewhere near the a!/tids, but it did not /to.ae
successizte broo,ls lfron one inpregnalro,'i,' aphids did. ln tlris resl,ecr it
altproaches coccus. He thought it between the two families.

I am sure I said no such foolish thing. What I did say rvas that the
insect belonged to the sub-order Eotnoy'tera, and that while it ryas at
present classed with the plant-lice ( A?/ridide) it bears close relation to
the bark-lice ( Coccidcc). P/qt/loxera nrLrltiplies agamicaily, like all the
Aphididre, and therefore does produce successive broods froni one
lnr pregn n tron. YoLrrs tnrly, C. V. Rtr.n-.''
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